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INTRODUCTION
The ventricular septal rupture is a rare complication 
(1-2% of all patients with myocardial infarction), with 
a decreasing incidence (0.2%)1, due to increased early 
myocardial revascularization possibilities. In the absen-
ce of an adequate surgical treatment, mortality is ex-
tremely high, being about 25% on the fi rst day, 50% in 
the fi rst week and 80% in the fi rst month2. This is due 
to the syndrome of cardiac insuffi ciency and to quickly 
installed multiple organs failure.

CASE PRESENTATION
Patient aged 51 years, admitted in our clinic at 5 days 
after STEMI myocardial infarction with left anterior 
descending artery (LAD) occlusion without revascula-
rization (Figure 1), for chest pain recurrence and dysp-
noea.

Electrocardiogram at the time of admission shows 
pathological Q wave and ST elevation in D1, aVL, V1-V4. 
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Figure 1. Coronarography (right anterior oblique incidence): LAD occlu-
sion. LAD: left anterior descending artery.

Abstract: Patient aged 51 years, with acute myocardial infarction, treated without revascularization and complicated in the 
5th day with an antero-apical ventricular septal rupture. For closing the rupture, we have used the technique of exclusion (Ti-
rone David) by suturing at distance a large patch of bovine pericardium. Postoperative evolution was favourable: there were 
2 insignifi cant residual shunts, that closed spontaneously after 3 weeks.  At one year after surgery, the patient is in excellent 
clinical condition, which is also confi rmed by the transthoracic echocardiography.
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Rezumat: Prezentăm cazul unui pacient în vârstă de 51 de ani cu infarct miocardic nerevascularizat şi complicat în ziua
a 5-a cu ruptură de sept interventricular antero-apicală. Pentru închiderea rupturii s-a utilizat tehnica excluderii (Tirone David),
prin sutura la distanţă a unui petec mare de pericard bovin. Evoluţia postoperatorie a fost favorabilă, au existat 2 şunturi 
reziduale, nesemnifi cative care s-au închis spontan după 3 săptămâni. La un an de zile postoperator pacientul este într-o stare 
clinică excelentă, lucru confi rmat şi de ecografi a cardiaca transtoracică.
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Figure 2. Transthoracic echocardiography (4 chambers incidence) antero-
apical VSD. VSD: ventricular septal defect; RA: right atrium; RV: right ven-
tricle; LA: left atrium; LV: left ventricle.

Figure 3. Large left ventriculotomy exposure: antero-apical VSD with in-
farcted septum. VSD: ventricular septal defect.

Figure 4. Exclusion technique: large pericardial patch sutured at distance 
from the VSD. VSD: ventricular septal defect. RV: right ventricle; LV: left ven-
tricle.

Transthoracic echocardiography shows an antero-api-
cal rupture of the ventricular septum with a diameter 
of 18-20 mm, a left to right shunt, Qp/Qs = 2.5 (Figure 
2), akinesia of the anterior wall and of the anterior 
part of ventricular septum in the 1/3 distal segment, FE 
= 35%, non-dilated right ventricle. Enzymes of cardiac 
necrosis are moderately elevated.

The patient is hospitalized in Intensive Care Unit 
(ICU), hemodynamically stable, where an intra-aortic 
balloon pump (IABP) is introduced.

At 24 hours after admission, a deterioration of the 
liver (ASAT: 82 158 u/l, ALAT: 94 225 u/l) and renal 
(urea: 55, 71 mg/dl, creatinine: 1.23 - 1.57 mg/dl) func-
tions are noticed, as well as a mild increase of the di-
ameter and of the shunt fl ow of the ventricular septal 
rupture. Under these circumstances, immediate sur-
gery is decided.

Cardiopulmonary the bypass is established throu-
gh a median sternotomy. The access to the ventricular 
septal rupture is performed through a 6 cm long inci-
sion, 1 cm at the left the side of the LAD, in the area 
of infarction. The ventricular septal rupture is situated 
antero-apically, with a diameter of about 2 cm (Figure 
3). Because of the necrotic area of “soft” infarction, 
which extends to the ½ lower septum, direct suture 
with a patch to strictly close the defect is impossible.

Given this situation, the “technique of exclusion” is 
used (described by Tirone David)3: a large patch of bo-
vine pericardium, 7/5 cm, is sutured at distance from 
the area of rupture and extended from the posterior 
septum, to its base (to the mitral annulus) and on the 
outside, towards the left side edge of the ventriculo-
tomy (Figure 4). Thus, the area of rupture is excluded, 
and the risk of dehiscence subsided, a “new interven-
tricular septum” appears, which will allow the left ven-

triculotomy to turn into a right ventriculotomy (with 
low pressure and reduced risk of bleeding).

The postoperative evolution was good, the patient 
left the ICU department on the 5th day. The follow up 
echocardiography, shows the presence of two insignifi -
cant residual shunts with combined Qp/Qs = 1.3, with 
no dilatation of the right ventricle (Figure 5). However, 
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modynamic status permits. But this conclusion refers 
to a small group of patients who are hemodynamically 
stable4,6.

The “delayed surgery” strategy gets in contradiction 
with the existing high percentages of mortality in these 
patients, during the fi rst month2. Therefore, in most ca-
ses, early and aggressive surgery is indicated.

In the case of our patient, surgery was imposed af-
ter 24 hours of surveillance in the ICU with an IABP, 
because of the signifi cantly increasing shunt fl ow, the 
alteration of hepatic and kidney labs. We felt like “de-
layed surgery” could have led to an important increa-
se of pulmonary circulation and to the appearance of 
the hepato-renal failure, which did not justify the time 
spent up to the cicatrization of myocardial tissue.

The percutaneous closure of post infarction ventri-
cular septal rupture with Amplatzer devices can be an 
option, as a “bridge” to surgery, in patients with cardi-
ogenic shock, in the idea of performing the surgery in 
a more stable patient7. However, these interventional 
procedures have shown their limits because of com-
plications occurring in a large percentage (41%):7-9 ma-
jor residual shunt, ventricular free wall rupture, device 
embolisation, as well as a high mortality of 35%10.

Recent studies suggest the possibility of using me-
chanical circulatory assistance (Impella Recover LP) as 
a bridge towards the surgical closure of the rupture 
or to transplantation11. This mechanical assistance can 
be introduced percutaneously, and help decreasing the 
Qp/Qs and the pulmonary artery and capillary pressu-
re, as well as increasing the cardiac index. Although it 
has been used for small series of patients, it seems like 
its benefi ts exceed those of the IABP12.

Although the rupture of the ventricular septum had 
a diameter of only 18-20 mm, it was not possible to 
directly close it with a circular patch because of the 
fragility of the septum in the anterior 2/3 and of the 
impossibility of performing „good sutures” at this le-
vel. Under these circumstances, we decided the use 
of exclusion technique (Tirone David)3 by suturing a 
large patch of bovine pericardium, redundant, which 
was attached at distance from the infarction area and 
stuck to the true ventricular septum by the high pre-
ssure in the left ventricle. The patch is just “fi xed” by 
the anatomical structures described above, causing the 
reduction of the shunt with all consequences arising 
from here.

The persistence of the two shunts (the complicati-
on is described in literature at about 45% of patients 
operated for ventricular septal rupture)13 associated 
with the presence of repetitive pleural collections rai-

the patient shows bilateral pleural collections, signifi -
cant (1000 ml), serum citrine, which requires multiple 
pleural punctures. The collections gradually decreased 
during the same hospital admission.

The patient is discharged on the 21st day postope-
ratively, in good clinical condition, without pleural col-
lections, the echocardiography showing the absence of 
residual shunts.

The follow up echocardiography at 1, 6, 12, 18 mon-
ths shows the absence of residual shunts and a signifi -
cant improvement of cardiac kinetics. The patient is in 
excellent clinical condition (NYHA I).

DISCUSSIONS
The postinfarct ventricular septal rupture is a drama-
tic complication, with an emergency surgical indication 
for most patients, but with a perioperative mortality 
that remains extremely high: 23.5% - 54.1%4. The aim 
of surgery is to close the interventricular communi-
cation and the shunt, thus reducing the pulmonary 
loading and improving the cardiac output and the he-
modynamic stability.

The right time for surgery is still under debate. The 
question that arises is whether immediate surgery in 
patients with a postinfarction interventricular commu-
nication provides better results than the “delayed” 
surgery, knowing the fragility of the necrotic tissue and 
the diffi culty to perform “good sutures” at that time 
and that place. Current guidelines suggest immediate 
surgery, regardless of the patient’s clinical status, in 
order to prevent a further hemodynamic deteriora-
tion and shunt increase5. However there are studies 
that conclude that the best strategy in the treatment 
of the postinfarct ventricular septal rupture remains 
the “delayed surgery”, delayed by 2-4 weeks, if the he-

Figure 5. Postoperative transthoracic echocardiography (short axis): 2 
small residual shunts. RV: right ventricle; LV: left ventricle.
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sed the issue of an aggressive or conservative thera-
peutic attitude. The residual shunts with hemodynamic 
impact involve either the iterative surgery with a re-
inforced patch suture in the dehiscence area, or using 
the Amplatzer device for closing the residual shunts. 
Because the total shunt fl ow was low, with a total Qp/
Qs = 1.3, the patient being hemodynamically stable, 
without signs of hepato-renal failure, we preferred to 
adopt a conservative attitude: echocardiography re-
peated after 3 days, puncture of the pleural collections 
if necessary (5-7 days) and specifi c medication. Finally, 
after 3 weeks post-surgery, shunts and pleural collec-
tions disappeared and after 18 months the evolution 
is excellent.

CONCLUSIONS
The surgery of the ventricular septal rupture remains 
a challenge for the cardiac surgeon, due to high mor-
tality in the absence of surgery and of the high perio-
perative mortality.

Perioperative mortality decreases signifi cantly if 
there is an interval of 2-4 weeks before surgery, but 
in most cases this is impossible because of the failu-
re of the biventricular function, of the increase of the 
shunt fl ow and the evolution of the hepato-renal in-
suffi ciency. This is why an aggressive surgical attitude is 
indicated most of the time. The “exclusion technique” 
of the inter-ventricular septal rupture, although tech-
nically more diffi cult, allows you to suture the patch at 
distance, thus avoiding the fragility and dehiscence of 
infarction areas.

Amplatzer devices and modern-type ventricular as-
sistance devices, Impella - type, can provide for selec-
ted patients, the time required, as a “bridge” towards a 
safer surgery or cardiac transplantation, but this has to 
be confi rmed by future studies.
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